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PRAISE, ONLY,
ЛЮК ALL WHO usa

- AYER’S
Hair Vigor

" Лу«т * preparations are too e> 
weli known to lived any common- » 
dation from me; but I t eel com- ® 
la-iual to state, for the Item tit of £ 
others, that six years ago, I lest o 
neatly halt of my hair, mill л\І at ® 
was left tamed gray. ,4ti r 9 

ng Ayer’s Hair Л Igor moi l e 
mouths, my hair liegan to gn v u 
again, ami wit h the natural юіог ® 
restored, 1 recommend it to nil 2 
my friends.4—Mrs. R. FriAMt- o 
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THE BEAMON OF

COUGHS and C0LD8
Hu now begun. It should be the duty ot 
parents to see that they bare a good reliable 
Creep « ere In the house, as this dreaded 
disease oftener takes the little one In the night 
than any other time.

Chalorer’s Croup Cure
Is reliable, and the Manufacturer

8. McDIARMID,
Sis» аг’и “» wi~u
gJP»IC« as CENT*. For sale at the Drug

Ci and « King Street,
ST.JOHN, N.

TREE NAIL8.
A Fine Lot Of

HacmaUc Tree Kalin,
Also, Plugs and Wedge*.

Kiln-dried Birth Flooring
and Sheathing.

Moulding Sheet sent to any address.

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO
Ctty Road, ST. JOHN, N.Г

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR W. H. BTEEVB8,

DENTIST V
4 Wellington Row.

8T. JOHN, N. B.

AMON A. WILSON,
nAIUUgnat-AT-L^W, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

• ST. JOHN, N. R

Chubb's Career, И* Prince William Wrest.
■ i*. o. Iloж set, Telephone ПВ.

Money loaned on good seeurtly.
( 4>llr«'l|i,n, and ail Bw Itud.HM»

KINO A BA ВЙ8, 
=3, aoucHToae, r 

HALIFAX, N. 8.
». BiM.no іпшдаьвАМаші

ватагу, G52
MOST. MoOOSAU),

atuiiru am

91 JoHN, N. B.

DR N. І» PETTI,
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TH1 GREAI

"Thou are the C 
UvlngGod.”-^iai

Тик Sacnd* ext 
16: 1 to 16 : 28 ; al 
the

Parallel Aoco 
88 Lake 9:18-22

1. That Jseue 
comes the Settle 
Apoeru* —Vs. 18 
came,” In hlajon: 
northward, along 
Jordan (HarK 
ooeata,” regions oi 
Philipp.”

We leam from 
new era or epoch 
with hie dtsoipli 
disciples.” His і 
been to draw out 
doles, and torevi 
hie nature and b 
He would pat ant 
definite form і 
gradually learnia. 
works,—that he w 
the Son of God. 
English ‘who* as і 
that I. the Son < 

of man was і 
applied to himsel 
bat U Is never ар 
apostles. It ex 
risible side. He 
they had found It 
to be concerning 
understood his ns

14. “Some say 
tld,” returned tc 
was Herod (Mai 
Elias ” L e, Bliji 
the Messiah, who 
great miracles, ax 
of the nation fror 

, the true God. "J 
the Greek form c 
of the prophets," 
•old propneU is 
9:19.)

Note that thl 
shows that the 
and disooselng, 
certain beliefs, 
of Jesos 
pea ran ос was in 
with their expect

16. “But whom 
that 1 uni" C 
and by position і 
ingly emphatio- 
discordan

Son

f
the :

it pop1 
question is add re 
answers as their 
does in many otfa

16. "And 81 
"Thou art the 
One, the Meeai 
Greek and "Mew 
for "anointed.” 
method by whict 
prophets, were se 
"The Son of the 1 
of God" in the 
could be aenertet 
God is here “livii

01

H

the author of al 
hence, self-ex is te 
of the "living" G< 
of that living, se 
nature. Jf Jesu 
then he must be 
foretold that tin 
the promised в 
anointed King, " 
sell or” the angel 

17. "Blessed ax 
pened Xhy 
ie thou hi

bondage of Jewii 
ly vision ; becau 
confidence in sue 
Bor-jona ; " і. e., i 
is Aramaic (tlie I 
use) for "eon.’’ 
with a capital J. 
flesh and blood ; 
mortal, “hath re 
It has not its ori 
knowledge, in 
luiman mind. " 
is In heeven.” ( 
truth, and Peter 
that he might m 

Value oi Ooxi 
required great 
o we out thus < 
with the wholei

opinion. It was 
human being, 111

that bU séoffta 
hlghset çplnlon 
the trail elreegl 
tenth. Peter ha 
He had hU 
tv. y.» »•

f e

a
flRDKK, V. U
|kM.1bMtkuu

afeL-W
)

shown by the ht 
Jesus' Tnoludta 
Peter In si sellar 
John 101 IB) ; » 
tngethsr ss fcnw 
10 and Revetotl
Kook.‘the Rod 
sUswnete, God і 
and Petes U the

it” 
of "aithe

oion." We will 
to oaths nom v 
presented se a g 
ol the living Go 
balkier, theard
the apoeUes, ai 

filled withSihliilwa.il 

of the living Gc 
neat foundati 
Chriet is rearini
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AND VISITOR.
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Although the patient# of M met Hope 
do not sailer for lack of entertainment 
—for no week gore by without at least 
pne evening being devoted to the 
pleasure of thna* resident in the Insti
tution-y.t the Xmas feetivlUea are al
ways looked forward to very eagerly 
On Monday evening the amusement 
hall was arranged fer a sociable 
log. Numerous tables were placed 
about and provided with rames. On 
the stage stood a huge > 
which had been beautifully 
by members of the nursing staff, and 
whicû contained rememberanoee for 
everyone. ■ 
music and

vi-ltlng from home 
ie frequently meet with those in the 
darkneea of heathenism with whom the 
Spirit of the Lwd is striving, bach а 
one came to our notice a few weeks 
ago. As iwe were pssslng along a 
Chinese street, a door of one of the 
house* suddenly opened and a girl of 
about eighteen years of age begged us 
to enter. I did not understand all that 
■he said to me. but socn Mrs. Manetn 
came in, and she learned that the girl 
was very unhappy. She requested us 
to visit her regularly, and if possible to 
send her a teacher, which we did. The 
girl says that for years she has been 
unhappy ; she saerified to Ido’s but 
still she did not get rest. She longed 

school, and to learn to read, 
aged mother, this ie 

Now she is under instruc
ts learn that there ■ 

and cares for her.

to hoBM

Хом tret'.

After some instrumental 
a very pretty carol, chooo- 

cake were passed around. 
Then some mere music—another carol 
—lots of chat-and suddenly there ap
peared n і less an individual than Santa 
Claus himself loudly hear Id ed by 
trumphet blasts from his attending 
blackamoor. After Santa bad succeed
ed in persuading his attendant to de
sist from further blowing on the trum
pet, he commenced the stripping of the 
tree, which was no light task; for there 
were many, presents on it. This being 
completed, he shouldered his bag. loan
ed up the black moor, and made hie way 
through the hall distributing bags of 
«•“•r *° «TTObod,.
—more music and m

to attend 
but as she has an 
tnipumibl*. 
lion, and la happy U 
la a Spirit who loves 
H-t life seems diflrrent already. The 
leavtn uf the Word is working slowly, 
but surely, and God alone can tell «hat 
the harvest will be.

Our Bible-woman went In'o’a very 
destitute home one day. A Chinese 
w< man end three children Inhabited it. 
The woman is an inveterate opium 
smoker, and in consequence the child- 
r*o were left much to themselves. 
The woman sold herself and 
to a planter, and received 
ment of the money, but 
any agreement, and went to her home 
to prepare for departure. She used the 
money for opium and the neceeeariee 
of life, and when the man car 
claim his purchase, she denied ever 
making such an agreement or receiv
ing money. Her case was taken to 
court, and she gained it. After a good 
deal of persuaelon, this old woman 
came to visit our home, with a view of 
settling her children for a time. Her 
friends told her that if she did her chil
dren would ' become Christians, and 
when they died their eyes would be 
dug opt to make medicine. This 
thought seemed to give her a good deal 
of trouble, but at last she consented to 
give us two girls, who are very bright 
and attractive, they do not wish to 
go back to their old home to live. We 
hope to be able to permeate their minds 
and hearts with the love of the Word 
of God, so that when grown to woman
hood they may be able to help their 
friends who know nothing of the won
derful love of God.—Malay**і Message.

Then more talk 
ore carols—untilchildren 

id purl pay- 
did not sign

God save the Queen was suog and all 
retorted to the wards well pleased with 
the evening's fun.

On Christmas day all had a big din
ner. A rood bill of fete wm provided, 
and ample justice done it. Except for 
one old lady, who protested that it 
folly to observe the feast on that day 
when it is not due until May. every
body seemed satisfied but already there 
are some looking forward to the next 
Christmas celebration.—Atlantic Week

for years rather than try an advertised 
remedy.- The millions who have no 
such notions, take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
for blood-diseases, and are cured. So 
much for common sense.

П

Literary Notes.

The Ar fine tor Janaary, 1SH. 
THE WOMAE'i cava*.

anuary Arena is especially in
teresting to women who have the cause 
of Woman’s Progress at heart—and the 
woman’s cause is the cause of the 
whole race and the progress of civilisa 
lion itself—on account of the remark
able .Symposium Discussing The Age 
of Consent laws in the different States 
of the Union, in wBich eight of the 
most prominent advocates of social 
pmi'.y take part. The question it 
cussed fiom every side—morally, social
ly, physically,—and the iniquity of leg 
illation which holds a child legally re
sponsible for o msent!ng to her own 
ruin and ’destruction at the age of ter, 
and thus protects the lowest sort ot 
human brutes, is thoroughly exposed 
and a reform demanded. Among those 
who contribute to the discussion are 
Aaron M. Powell, editor of the Phil
anthropist, the men who probably more 
successfully than any other has for 
years waged a battle for the raising of 
the age of consent in the various States; 
Francis E. Willard, president of the 
White Ribbon movement ; Helen H. 
Gtrdener, author of "Pray You, Sir, 
Whose Daughter ? " one of the most 
powerful stories which has ever been 
written with the purpose of opening 
the eyes of men and women to the evils 
of this legislation ; Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D , of New Jersey ; Dr. Edward O. 
Janney, of Baltimore, Md. ; Dr. Kmily 
Blackwell, of New York, and the Editor 

All friends 
morality will find this 
Arena invaluable.

Tba HprlngHel.l Паро Міоми. '
New England people, whether they 

live in the land of their birth, or in 
other parts of the world, are apt to 
know the value of a good newspaper. 
TV Springfield Republican is recognised 
as a superior newspaper, ЩВ 
leaders of thé American press. It has 
been In successful operation for over 
70 years, but it is thoroughly 
elve and modern.

TV Hertlv RepubUean is an Invalu 
able journal fur all who cannot keep 

with the crowding reports of cor- 
•vente In the daily prase, and as 

wall kw New lug lenders away from 
the If early homes who desire to keep 
Informed •»< events and uf publie 
sentiment in Yankee land It ie edited 
with great oat* ami presentees* b week 
th* beet editorial and literary malts» 
from tba seven dally leeuee, ta addition 
to a compart and mxaprehewlee review 
of the news TV IWty R,aMto.. ps 

7b ITmAfr t+uThmu |l a 
‘ cant* for els months ; I cents a

Church Organs.dis

A medium sized

PIRE ORGAN

in good, order, at a bargain.4

The VOCALION

the new .substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

Improved Reed Organs
With Scribner’s Tubes. •

MI JOHNSON CO, Шof the Arena. of higher 
number of the 167 G ran ville St.,

HALIFAX. If. A

rirfswu-rras: tissbrsslk« мам Маааїтт Haora kb* abb Oowfabt, wklah 
wttl eaeUe.m tb* Sw See at Mwaaiy. a d.ISM. 
noatlaa* U>* Mid pwlaanhl» aaUl lb* SraldAY of 
J.|r,V. ІЄ*. <a— ihMMud elahi head red and
jrwud uu* i-мі, rtgaui

one of the

'r vtftok dy of Рмаїа, A.

■И eVanwThaaaiw, 
U* Wa W rveeawi*

rau«iata or Wee towaawaM, 
Oirr tat Oawwn a* Baiwt

ШШШ
і-' — 7,~— -—«я —« -

.X ежіЖЖм""rase run <«a 
»Щ>nl.hrmm will 
MMmth'to th«w« Wh- dish to
dm** Тяв Rnri’m h ss, і 
ЦЩ-'

ЩШШШН» VtaBAr
he sent free fût .ma 

tiy It- A4 
Njwingfteld HOT I LI

■ ii
JUNtmON MOVEK

McAuaM,* a
will be serve* an arrival

After la Urtppe ball net* . -ugt.e 
lung troubla, etc., frequently foil.)w. 
Them ie no remedy eu prompt, and at
the earn* time effectual and plmmant, 
ns Mllhum’s v,m1 Live, OU ÉmuMon 
with Wild Cherry end Hyponhonphllse, 
which is the latest and bet combina
tion of anti-ooneumptive remedies. 
Prloe 60c.-and ll.oqÿmt bottle.

Seldom can the heart be lonely*
I fit seeks a lonelier still,

Self-forgetting, seeking Only 
Emptier ou pa of loee to fill.

—Prances Ridley Havrrgal. 
Tba Mala Tretb TyUe.

.ЛГМЙ.1

»ІЙМ“
. 0. J. tabor, rwenmar.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, N. R. 

Oorttar of OranvUl# and Pîtaee
і UraavtUa Dtraac

This looaUoo 1» convenient and plamanU All 
rnttgaaMU are tor Uta oomtort of gnaata.

Mim A. M. Рлтвоя, Proprtmtrtz.

HOTEL OTTAWA,
NORTH BIDE KING SQUARE,

ST. JOHN, N.B.

C> Я8Н 
and Bad

patlon. Headache, Biliouenm, 
Blood Juir promptly cored by 

Burdock Blood Bitters, which acta upon 
the stomach, liver, bowels, and Ьдахі, 
curing all theD diseases. X. 006MAN, Proprietor.

Tor Impedlate Belief aller Eating Fee
LliQi

» •

MESSENGER

we add, "w* shall have a m-wt friendly 
vmitloo. We have real sal ratfon. 

ou to have 
ein-

oonv-rsttioo. we nave 
h« cause we have found ag 
It ie so rood that we warrood that we want y 

we are sinners ai d \
nets. And we 
who has saved

s eta you ere stїї- 
know that the Stvioor 

who has saved us will be glad to save 
yon. if you will let him. Io obedience 

MB, we'bavs come to tell you 
Im.” And So begins one of tii*. 
tlifactory hours I have yet had

yun.if yo 
to His ora 
about hi
mist satisfactory hours I have 
with a crowd of conceited Brahmans.

We know rretty well before hand tbè 
main oh j ctlona they will raise io our 
st. ry and the principal excuses they 
will make lor their own oonduot.#ff‘oey 
want to know what Deed there is of 
Jesus Chriet. They say there was no 
need of His dyli g for them. G id can 
aave them directly without 
Poor blind sinners ! ГЬеу 
the blackn of their sios
fore, do not see the need of 
ment for their sins.

When we speak to them of the sin of 
w rshpi.iug idols, they say "What! Is 
not God every where, and in everything? 
Gad is in yon and in me and In that 
stone. When we worship an idol w# are 
w. nhplplng God for He is in It. You 
may worship anything you like for 
God is in everything,aud everything is a 
piece of 0 id." All this they say 
with much gesture, and the air of pro
found philosophers, as if they were ex 
pouncing deep truth*, as.immovable м 
the pillars of heaven. They have swal
lowed this lie from Infancy and it has 
)юіа med their souls It is like moving 
mountains to try to get it out of them 
You may use illustrations and argu
ments : you may convince them and 
shame them : you may force them to 
confess, that what they have said is 
noosenoe ; and tomorrow some of them 
will argue the same way again. You 
say “look here' See this carpenter 
making this plough ! Do yon mean to 

that the carpenter and the plough

ediatr

and there- 
an a tone-

do'

the carpenter
Bat God and the stone are not one ; 
nor is the stone a piece of God." They 
are nonplussed. They look at one an
other and try to turn off on some other 
question. The most of them may go 
back to their old inherited notions. 
Bat this conversation, by God's grace, 
may be the beginning of a new life to

Une man in the 
God is a sinner, 
it in English. But we 
blasphemy in Telugn. 
shouts : "When God mak 
rich and some

crowd declares that 
I shudder as I write 

are used to such
The man

es some men
ne poor ; when he makes 

some strong and some weak ; and when 
he causes little children to suffer with 
countless diseases is he not a sinner ?" 
His shrill shrieking throat flings defi
ance at the vault of heaven. This 
savage philosopher (t) settles all these 
sad mysteries at once, by laying all the 
blame on God. But whatever else may 
be doubtful, it is certain that this 

Id wm never designed for the suffi r 
that Is in it. God made it an Eden 

an Ьм turned it 
- the mouth of 

■in in this old

a a Paradise and 
into a lasar house 
hell. If there wer 
world, there would be no suffering. 
Man himself is the cause of all man’s 
pain. Sin 
core of the curse of the world. 
Israel, thou hast destroyed thyself."

meanest things in human 
dispesition to lay the 

"vea upon 
falls and

and
mid "be'

is . suicide. It is the very 
world. "Й*

One of the
nature is the die pc 
blame that belongs 
another. If a olui

urns and klcbe thehurts himself he t
at tripped him up. Many a 
despoiled orlts peace by thie 

dispesition of man never to blame him
self. It is so comforting to think that 
lomebody else and not oureelvee is to

But the meanest of all meannewa is to

stone that tri 
home is

he meanest of all meannees is to 
lay the blame on God, and this is just 
what this country is full of. 0, God, 
the heavens are black with the smoke 
of this blMphemy against Thy holy 
name1 0 ! India I Do you really need 
to be told ; must God stoop to tell you 
that he is not to blame for anything 
that gtiee wrong in this world ? My 
heart Is hot within me, for I have even 
men at home blaming God because He 
did O'* make them Christians,—blam
ing God foe the stuhbornnias and pride 
with which they resist the match less 
pleadings of the erase ! ! Men blame 
God foe their disobedience to God. 
Mae pervert the glorious .! . ttinea of 
grew Ю their own destruction, and say 
that God’s time Ьм not yet come for 
them to obey God. God Is all 
blame H I Oume to India and see Ih 

full grown. Hear this 
simply, imening IhmaAn osM 

(•«teal ou* ol tie! "ii awl de- 
.•laelhg that G.*l is asinnmr ? A tige» 
•low »•* look so ugly whan he is a 
kitten m whee h# grows L b* a 
brtndlwl man eatae In India lime# 
winked ainue** neve grown to have 
hiadk an* views and are fell ol fir* 
ami IwtmeVma Forgive me I'. ye, if I 
pveerjh y ne a Unto earnum If you do 
ma lova ', d you are to blame youieelf 
If yo* era wot a Christian, you era to 
blame ihiimII If yon are «.* a « Mid 
of Inal h Isyuei own link Jl JasuR 
baa wr* saved y.m,
■ill not И him 

Tbeee lira b* man* have I man .--™lug 
after*'** m mit 

.» vrowda Pray

proud kaat>. ;

L. D. M"«
ladle.

to
is

aim«*t every i
М)Є| I’."'.» In
That

lodgings.

the guepal 'f'*yIh* to
theli i'

I‘alga, roar Btmllpalam, 
Nov. 24th, 1МЧ

Are the (<ммі quail ties poaaaesel by 
Hood’s HaraanarlUa. Above all It purl- 
flea the bliKMl, thus strengthening the 
nerves, it régula tea the digestive or
gans, Invigorates the kidneys and liver, 
tones and ballds up the entire eyetem, 
cares Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Catarrh.and 
Rheumatism. Get Hood’s and only 
Hood’».

Hood’s Pill's out* all liver ills, bili
ousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick 
headache. Only 25c.

system actually demands.

For Whooping Cough and all throat 
affections, cheat troubles, etc., Hag- 
yard’s Yellow OU ie the best embroca
tion ever discovered. It promptly re
lieve* inflammation, pain and soreness 
from whatever cause arising.

%

От ' Г '

w.

19 ■ —
saved and the Millenium at 
As it seems tome the trouble 

ledgé Mnç stored up. 
The,wcrid waits, aud in its waitiug 
dies, because that knowltdge ie not put 
into life. Knowledge Is not true know
ledge until It is put into use. m capital 
to nuh-capitod save in functional acti- 
vitsri Creeds m such are u lifeless м 
tlifipaper on which they may be wrlttln 
and belief which does not lead to action

world 
hand? 
is the fact of know

A PRAT KB FOB TBB KIN TEA*.

Make it a g'*d one, Thou dear lord, 
To whom ibe years belong ;

Make it a happy year. All crowned 
With love, aud prate-. And eoug.

Fill It, yea, let liov.
With loving gifle from 

And beat <>f ail, dear patient 
A grateful heart would be.

I>'rd,

A heart to thank Thee for the gift 
Of each new year of life,

A heart to trust the Hand which sends 
Each j'*y, vr qare, or strife.

A heart to pray \ »nd to believe
cm diet answer prayer),

A heart to hone, a h-art to love,
A heart to keep and share.

U r all, a man only truly believe* 
what he puts in practice. It is no 
more than sentiment which says an 
evil exists and does nothing to reform 
the ill condition.

D > wo mean to say that the church 
of God really believes that the world is 
ket forever if it knows not Jeeus Christ 
m Saviour, and then can reel In this 
belli f, indiffrent in a large degree to 
the awful doom, fis fatal deetlny ? He 
truly believes a man is lost who seeks 
to save him. Hurvly human nature is 
huniMie enough to grant this.

And more Is it not mere sentiment 
that weeps over the wrong and the pain 
of this world's life and does nothing to 
dry up its tide of woe? The World 
knows a man does not truly believe 
what he preaches if be falls to live 
sco< rdlogly. To believe a man 
need is to stretch forth the helping 
Jxand. The reality of any belief is the 
actii'm which it prompts. If reiigloois 
real it is in its activity and not in it» 
mental or spiritual conception. The 
question is not, whet is your religion, 
hut,uhat does your religion do*

Then the question comes to us in this 
form, what are we doing for our.fallow 
men T To answer this is to declare whit 
is oar mission.

Another 
of saving met 
knowledge, is
sin. its awfulneee. We are 
and often justly, with a sort of 
tantism in out religion, and while we 
admire the Chriet life, our ideal, we 
fail to appreciate truly the sad condi
tion of all who do not 'barticipate in it. 
We are weak and indiflereorheoause 
we lack a real sen##, a deep conviction 
of the need of men knowihg 
Our sense of sin may lead ue to weep, 
m if weeping in this way could save 
anybody. It is our work now to dry. 
out tears of sentiment and move ont ' 
to-day into the world'» great field of 
action and do something.

U A°

That

<> tender Christ, blcei’ Thou this year I 
Blew Thou its dawn, and blew 

Its noon-tide, and lU evening, Lord, 
And let each heart o.mfeas 

As days and weeks and months g > by 
To belt) the year gr »w old,

That of Thy *l<cj, Kiàg of kings,
The half not yet is t<TL 
—Maky D Bunk, lu Christian Wort.

«піт is not nissiin

The prophet Isaiah in speaking of 
the Christ said, H* it is whv shall Mi d 
up the broken hearted, proclaim liber
ty to the captive ana the opening of the 
prison t<> them that are h< and. Jesus, 
by his woik as clearly and f orcibly aa 
by his words, asid ofhimself, I am cume 
to seek and rave the lost ; to heal the 
sick; to relieve the dial rest of the w.irldi 
to comfort those who mourn ; to free 
the enslaved ; to give jiy lor sorrow, 
pesos for Ircttbk, hope for despair. His
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Chriet.

The progress of God’s kingdom is alg 
ways in proportion to the faithfulness 
with which hU children discharge the 
obligations of good stewardship. ,

Do you believe that member of 
family is lost forever who doe» 

ow ChrUt, for God’s sake, for 
your own sake, for his sake do some
thing to save him. Do we s*e the evil 
abounding on every hand, in politics, 
in industry, in society everywhere?

us d<> something deserving of the 
name af him who came to save, to 
keep to purify and bless.

It is God's plan that we should do 
our part. Man's obedience is God’s 
opportunity. L-t us be faithful in our 
deeds, ai we profesk to be sound in our 
faith.

Long enough, it seems to me, we 
have pressed the subject of our doctrine, 
our creed, our belief. ,Ia it not time 
that we realis'd our mission and trans
lated out creed into conduct, onr doc
trine into doing, our fàith into fruit?

God is not dead ; he lives and will do 
is much by us, yes, m< re than he ever 
yet Ьм done if wo will hufput our 
willing hands to work, for there never 
wm greater nt-d than now. What then 
is our mission ? As Christ's followers 
it is Io sure Have you realised that in 
ycur own experience or hss someone 
told you the fact r Have you really 

n Irene formed into Christ's likeness 
or have you been satisfied with mere 
knowledge of his truth? Experience 
is not only the great test of truth but 
it is also the great reveal et. of truth— 
“He that doeth the truth oometh to the 
light."

God means that his church shall save 
the world, rh's is it* aim and mis
sion Let them aud theories and our 
doctrines be translated into life. This 
will silence the criticism of the world ; 
this will drew th* world out of the 
slough of despair, give hop* for die 
cHiragament. ebaer fur despondency,' 
rfrtedciii t >r slavery, virtue, joy, pee. * 
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__ ByiHi reader, t • stop a making a pi High Vo*
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that w! i. <eaus Vnrlat ha«l whan on "..t
barth! l« It to eaietlia |«et ? Torre ar* three of u». We sit down

Gao we not‘consider conactcnlioueiy one log. Vowng men and boys begin 
wbethtr ni rail* і ц is a real ballet, a t - gatiier ab.ipt ual If yon shim id ae* 
h. U. I » !.V I: cari II sus on t . i. Jinn ill I ! timl tab» them to be
behalf of the w .tld, п a highly é.doted the g.da uf th* «Artb. Hut such they 
gputtm. nt, with which wr are vainly claim to be. Tn»y.have come from the 
striving to satisfy onr conscience, and, Udtia'. quarter hi the village. They 
pcrhai*. m r i suct'esefully, attempting are Brahmens. Every one of.lhem from 
to beautify our external appearance. top to toe, is a bunch of pride.

Is rcUginn a sentiment or a living ? The crowd increasee' but wc take no 
I# religion formal, tbi-ototical mental notice of them. They are gasing at us. 
and sentimental or is it a grasping, by They ere talkirg about us. A few of 
tite devoti .n of heart, soul and body to them are making fun. We 
God and humanity, the reality of the biblrs to ourselves and let them have 
principle of life which actuated Jesus their talk out. Once in awhile we lift 
•s he went about doing good? our heads, look them all in the eyes

Knowledge m such Ьм been doled and then go on without reading, 
out to ua la abundant темиге ; we After some time a hash settles over 
have preached and we have listened ; the crowd. Then we begin “We have 
our capital stock is full. Why with so come to have в friendly talk. If you 
much knowledge stored up In the would like for ns to stay, we will gladly 
Bible and In the church is not th* stay. If. you prefer not to talk this 

morning we will go aw*y." "Oh " they 
all esv at once, "we want you to talk to 
us. We have come on purpose to hear 
what you have to say." "Well then,"
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